
Board of Directors Meeting Minutes
 5/8/2014

In attendance: Kristin Thomas, Rebecca Holmes, Matt McAlonis, Derek Rabold, 
Charlie Hoppes and Jeff Ross. 

Financial/Non Profit Review

Derek will continue seeking next steps for changing our financial status. Board 
members  will be informed of next steps as he works through this process.  
Procedures will be discussed at the next board meeting. 

Review of Accounts

Derek went through past records and found no errors in our records or accounts.

Core Values

The Core Values were reviewed by the board.  Changes were made to the Core 
Values document.  It was approved by a unanimous vote.

By Laws 

The By Laws will continue to undergo further review to address how the Board 
can incorporate needed skill sets.  

Replacement of Brad Hertzler

Former board member, Brad Hertzler informed the board he would be stepping 
down and handing over Fall League to someone else. The board decided to 
extend an invitation to Adam Maust, another board member candidate from our 
previous election, to be a board member.

Officers

Officers were elected from the board members, by the board members. The 
election took place and is as follows:

Matt McAlonis was nominated and seconded as president. The vote resulted in 4-
0-1 – He is now the President

Becky Holmes was nominated and seconded as vice president. The vote resulted 
in 5-0 – She is now Vice President of Organization Development



Jeff Ross will coordinate non-profit Affairs. The vote resulted in 5-0.

Kristin Thomas volunteered as secretary. The vote resulted in 5-0 – She is now 
the Secretary

Derek Rabald was nominated and seconded as Treasurer. The vote resulted in 5-
0 – He is now the Treasurer.

Social Media

As Secretary, Kristin will head up social media aspects of the league, but will 
consult Charlie as well as other members of the Central PA Ultimate Club. 
The board feels social media is important and useful to the development and 
expansion of the league and play in the area.

Facebook – The “Central PA Ultimate” will be an active and open page used as 
a place for information to be displayed and to point people towards the website. 
Board members will be administrators on the page.

Twitter – An account has been created and delegating a person to post more 
frequenly was discussed. 

Summer League

Registration has already passed for summer league, but there are not enough 
women to make eight teams. Currently eight more women would be needed to 
have eight teams.  It was suggested to look to HYP league for women players.

The Board decided to extend registration by one more week and offer incentives 
to males who get women to register. Men on waitlist would get bumped up into 
league if they gets a woman to sign up.

Potential Captains were discussed: 

Beth & Kenny
Tim & Becky
Charlie & Kimberly
Finch
Tony
Jordan & Kristin
Joel

Shirts – VC Printed performance was selected for shirts for summer league.   



The player draft was briefly discussed, but details will be ironed out by the 
captains once team numbers and captains are finalized.   

Charity tournament

The board decided to promote and advertise the charity tournament run by 
league member Kristen Dietrick through the Facebookpage, email list and the 
website.
   
Potential for Expansion of Board of Directors 

The Board wants to encourage the participation and input of those who play in 
our leagues.   These people include Beth Johns and Matt Stilley who will already 
be invited to specific board meeting to help with planning and development of 
specific areas. 

In the future, other league members could be asked to attend different functions 
to bring their expertise to the table.

Support of Area Teams (high school/college/club)

The By Laws state that CPUC will strive to promote and grow ultimate in the area 
which includes play on all levels from high school, to college, club and leagues. 

PHUEL, the Philadelphia high school organization, was mentioned as an example, 
for a Central Pennsylvania area high school ultimate organization. Board 
members suggested that we contact area high schools to find out which schools 
have teams already, which schools want teams and how we as a league can 
help. Whether that be coaches, clinics, etc.

Charlie (and other board members agreed) expressed a desire for a club level 
men’s team in the area. A large way the league would help with that is providing 
or helping to find field space. 

Discussed helping other area leagues. Stewartstown Ultimate has a league, with 
a good amount of players but could use help with coordinating various aspects of 
the league. The potential was suggested to bring them under the CPUC wing and 
have that league be one more part of what we offer.

Reading Ultimate Fall League



There is a desire in reading to start a fall league; they need help to get people. 
The board decided we can give them names of people who live in the area to 
help them get the numbers to get it started. 


